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UNCLE SAM WANTS PONIES

Eeqaiiltlon ii Said to B an Inooration in
Military HUtorj.

'
FIRST OF'THE SPECIES FOR USE OF ARMY

rraiamptlnn In that nlmlnntlrr Speci-
men of Home Klrah Are to lie

Transported tu l'hlllvplne
for Monntnln Cllinlilns.

The Department of the Missouri Is ad-

vertising for "twenty short, stocky cow
ponies" which, It la understood, are to he
ent to the Philippines. According to the

stipulations, tho animals are to be "not
more than fourteen and one-ha- lf hands high,
well broken to saddle and having good
action and conformation."

" This purchase Is entirely without
precedent. It Is probablo that a deputy
quartermaster general never hefore received
orders from Washington to buy ponies, but
little larger than the toy Shetlands ridden
by tho children at 'ho oltv parks last

"summer, and Captatn P--. 11. Hathaway, who
4s sending out tho advertisements, says he
doesn't know what Uncle Sam proposes to
do with them.

To CI I nih Mountain.
All tho other ofllcers In the head-quarte-

building professed equal lgnor- -

Unco, ,but one of them had a theory, which
was In substnnco this:

"I bavo been In tho I'hlllpplnos and was
In a position to obsorve condltlonii there.
Our horses do well In that climate. 1

'have seen government mules that wero
actually skin and bones when they landed
got fat as butter within three months. Hut
they havo not been subjected to nny very
severe tests. Thoy havo been retained on
tho lower levels about Manila an a general

J thing and haven't niodo any very ambi-
tious expeditions Into tho mountain regions.

, "Now, in my opinion, Undo Sam wants
theso 'short, stocky, cow ponies' as moun-
tain climbers. A pony Is nlways more sure
of foot than a heavy horso and Is more

ervlceable In ovpry way In a rough,
mountainous country."

Tho advertisements now going out ex-

actly fit the Philippine pony. Ho Is a short,
stocky-buil- t, wiry llttlo animal, hardy, lazy
and easily kept. No amount of Ill-u- seems
'to affect him.

Cavalry Homes Alan Wanted.
The department Is also advertising for

428 head of cavalry horses to be used In
equipping tho Fourteenth cavalry to bo
organized at Fort Leovenworth undor tho
new army bill. Theso must conform to tho
following specifications: "Tho cavalry
horso must bo sound, well bred nnd of su- -

'perlor quality: free from vicious habits.
'gentle undor the saddle, with froo and
prompt action at tho walk, trot or gallop;
without blemish or defect; of a kind dis

position, with easy mouth and gait." Horo
(follow no lens than fifty conditions, touch-Mu- g

tho height, weight and age of tho anl-lma- l,

tho shape and slzo of his ears and
eyes, his disposition and color,

i A horso under G years of ago will not bo
accepted unless he Is a specially flno anl-Im- al

and well doveloped. It Is especially
demanded that all horses be roans, light

I sorrels or bays. Illack horses aro objected
'to, and white onr will not bo accepted
on any conditions. The official objection
to white horses Is that whlto Is not con-

sidered a "hardy" color, but the real ob- -

Is said to be that they make too
ijectlon mark for tho enemy's fire. Another

with black or whlto horses for army
xiso Is that they are difficult to keep clean.

VETERAN KNIGHTS TO MEET

'Hnnq.net of Pytlilim Vi'ternn' Associa-
tion of Nebraska Will Occur lit

Omaha This Evening.

The Pythian Voteran association of Ne-

braska will hold Its fourth annual banquet
at the, Her Orand hotel this evening,
;the thirty-sevent- h anniversary of tho In-

stitution of the order of tho Knights of
Pythlai. Membership In tho veteran as-

sociation Is limited to persons who have
been active members of the order for at
Joast twenty years, and at present there
'aro only about twenty-fiv- e In the organiza-
tion, tho majority of whom will be present
at the banquet.

The first lodge of tho order In tho state
was Nebraska lodge No. 1, which was or-
ganized by George II. Crager, November
23, 188, four years after the order was In-

stituted. Air. Crager is still a resident of
the city and holds membership In the
original lodge. Only threo or four of the
charter members are still In the lodge. E.
15. French, secretary of the veterans' as-
sociation, Is the oldest Inltate of the order
In tho state, hb having Joined Nebraska
Is'o. ,1 a few days after Its organization.

At tho, banquet this evening J. J.
Monell will be toastmastcr. Toasts will
tie responded to as follows: "Annual
Greeting," John Q. Ross of Dellevue, presi-
dent of the association; "Tho First Decade
of Pythlanlsm In Nebraska," J. H. Shrop-
shire of Butte, Mont.; "Tho Boom Period,"
E. E. French; "My Interview Mvlth a
Tythlan Goat." W. W. ningham: "The
Master of Finance at Labor and at nest,"
Mel H. Hoerner; "Tho Sowing of Pythian
Beed In Prolrlo Soil," 0. E. French of
North Platte, grand chancellor; "Tho Law
and tho Prophets," John M. Macfarland;
"The Minute Man of the Orand Lodge,"
Will H. Love of Lincoln, grand keeper of
ho seal and records; "Fraternal Societies

In Nebraska In Territorial Days," D. II.
Wheeler. The banquet will be spread at
1:30 o'clock.

Twenty-Hv- o "OltEAT PUFF" Mixture
' labels will secure you one of those fine

'Student" Sweet Briar Pipes,

Youths sell stolen junk
tlmlnntlve I.ads Arreated on the

Chartce of fttcMillnir Jnnk from
Omaha II renin Association,

j George and Clark Curtis, lada 12 nnd
i years old, wore, arrested yesterday

kharged with stealing old piping, pieces of
boiler and other Junk from the Omaha

I prewlng association at Sixteenth and Clark
ftreeta. Tho boys llvo in tho vicinity of
ne orewery ana are saut to havo been seen

trowling around the Junk piles frequently
J. Ferer, a Junk dealer, was nlso

irfested, a complaint of receiving stolen
joods being filed against 'him.

SCIBXCK SCOIUVS AGAIN.

pk Preparation that Will Destroy tun
Dandruff Germ Discovered.

I Finally the scientific Btudent lias
a certain remedy for dandruff.

It first beenrao known that dandruffrhen result of a germ or parasite that
Into tho scadp, and saps the vitality of

!lgs at the root, causing falling hair and
biologists set to work to discover

Iome preparation that will kill that germ,
kfter a year's labor In one laboratory, the
jandruff germ destroyer was discovered;
uid It is now embodied In Newbro's Herpl- -

which besides curing baldness, and
Es, hair, speedily and permanently

dandruff. "Destroy tho cause,
iou remove the effect."

OFFICIAL LINK

far (he National Creamery Matter
makers' Association,

Halt fare to St, Paul and Minneapolis
la the "Northwestern Line" Feb. 18 and

p, Theonly line with double dally train
rvlce and operating can.
City offices, 1401 and 1403 Farnam St

ANOTHER MAN'S WARDROBE

Mllo Hates Attires Himself In the
Clothes of John Clemen and

does to Jail for It.

Mllo Hates was employed at the Lange ho-

tel In a minor capacity and his small
weekly wago was spent as rapidly as it
was earned. When winter camo Bates
found himself minus an overcoat nnd a
heavy suit of clothes and, worse yet, noth-
ing with which to provide himself with
thi necessary wearing apparel.

John Clemens, a clerk at a Harney street
livery stable, was a lodger at the hotel
where Bates was employed. His room
was provided with a closet and In It
Clemens had n wardrobe that was some-
what extonslve. Bates learned of the pres-
ence of Clemens' npparel and ono cold 'day
ho went to tho closet and removed an over-
coat, a suit of clothes, n hat, two pairs of
shoes and several shirts. In a spirit of
prldo over his new postesslons he appeared
decked out In all of his newly acquired
apparel and Clemens was informed of the
event.

Bates returned tho clothing to Clemens'
closet, but after that ho slipped Into
Clemens' room occasionally nnd used such
articles as he desired. Finally he became
bold again nnd in a do Ills appearanco ono
evening attired from head to foot In
Clomens' clothes. Tho owner encountered
him and about tlflecu minutes later Bates
wan In Jail. Tho clothes wero put In n
nllse and left at the station for evidence

until Monday morning, when the case was
called by Judge Learn.

Bntcs' frequent nppearanco n the bor-
rowed attlro wnB testified to by witnesses
and his plea of not guilty was unavnlllng,
a sentenco of fifteen days In Jail being

upon him. Tho value of the entire
wardrobe, suit, overcoat, hat and all, was
estimated by Clemens at 523.

World to Hud This Yrnr. ,
This Is tho recent decision of one of the

prominent societies of the world, but the
exact day hiiK not yet been fixed upon, and,
whljo thcro aro very few people who beilcvo
this prediction, thoro aro thousands of
others who not only believe, but know that
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters Is the best
medicine to euro dyspepsia, Indigestion,
constipation, biliousness or liver and kidney
troubles. A fair trial will certainly con-vinc- o

you of ltd value.

HE OPPOSES EASY MONEY

Jnror In District C'onrt Holds Ont
i Aicalnst Verdict for

DnninKcs.

A. B. Gay. a Juror in tho district court,
doesn't bcllovo In easy money and when
ho was Instructed by tho Judge yester-
day to assent to a verdict of $2,000 for
Kato Wlckham against tho Omaha &, Coun-
cil Bluffs Hallway nnd Bridge company he
demurred. Jurors aro generally supposed
to harbor projudlco against corporations,
but not so with Gay.

Kato WIckham was a passenger on a street
car that straddlod n Chicago & North-
western track nnd balked at tho critical
moment when an approaching switch en-
gine threatened to knock It Into splinters.
Sho was told by tho conductor to Jump
from tho car and In doing so sustained
serlouB Injuries. Her case against the
company for damages came on for trial In
Judgo Baxter's court yesterday morning and
thcro was only ono side to the story. After
tho plaintiff had relatod her claim for
$2,000 to tho Jury tho defendant's attor-
ney announced that he had nothing to offer
In contradiction. The court, therefore, In-

structed tho Jury to return a verdict for
tho plaintiff.

Gny, who was elected foreman, of the
Jury, declined tho honor, saying: -

"I don't bellevo I can ngreo to giving a
verdict for tho plaintiff In tho sum of ."

"But," sold tho lawyer for tho defend-
ant, "there 1b no objection to euch a vpr-dlc- t.

Wo do not dispute tho plaintiff's
right to recover $2,000."

"It looks too easy," protested Gay.
The court, took a hand then and ex-

plained to the Juror that as tho evidence
In tho case, showing tho plaintiff to have
sustained damages to the amount of $2,-00- 0,

was undisputed, there was nothing
for tho Jury to do but to return a verdict
for that aum. Mr. Gay reluctantly as-
sented.

America makes the finest brand of cham-
pagne Cook'a Imperial Extra Dry. It Is

fruity and pure.

PROSECUTION FAILS AGAIN

In Ilnrttlnry Cnse Avnlnst Charles
Kills Count- - Attorney Uaes

Asrulnst a Sunn.

Charles Ellis was put on trial In tho
criminal court yesterday for burglar)-- ,

and, after several witnesses had been ex-

amined, tho prosecuting attorney discovered
that he could not prove that the goods
alleged to have been stolen belonged to
anybody. Ho was therefore forced to drop
tho case and the court ordered a dismis-
sal.

Ellis, with Peter Green, was arrested for
entering a saloon at the corner of Thirtieth
and Spalding Btreets on the night of
January 1 and carrying off an old slot
machine. No other portable goods were in
tho place that night, because one man had
given up the buslners nnd moved out his
stock tho day before and another hall gone
Into it with a new stock the next day. So
on the night of the robbery no one was
actually In possession of tho room and
fixtures.

Ellis and Green, while they escape
prosecution In the burglary case, are held
for trial on a charge of highway robbery,
said to have been committed on the same
night tho vacant saloon, was entered.

Popular Five-Ce- nt Clear.
Frank Teller & Co. of Philadelphia are

among the oldest and most prominent man-
ufacturers of popular cigars In the United
States. For a number of years past thoy
havo advortlscd their better brands qulto
extenslvoly throughout the Unltett States,
but are now pushing through publicity
their famous brands of C cent cigars, the
Royal Blue. They say that tho HoyaJ Blue
cigar cannot bo equalled or excelled by
any other 0 cent brand on the murket. The
lloyol Bluo is being extensively advertised
at the prosent time In New York city nnd
'as Its sales Increase tho advertising will
bo extended throughout tho country by
the use of leading newspapers' nnd maga-
zines. Tho advertising of the Royal Blue
cigar Is being handled by Messrs. Phillips
& Co., 1133 Broadway, New York city.

Tourist Tickets to Florida, and Cnba,
Tourist tickets to winter resorts In Flor-Id- a

and to Havana, Cuba, and Porto Rico
at special rates may bo obtained via Chi-
cago over Pennsylvania Short Lines through
Cincinnati or through Louisville. Fast
through trains make direct connection at
Tampa and Miami with steamers, For
rates and other particulars apply to H.
It. Derlng, A. G. P. Act., 248 South Clark
street, Chicago,

Dividend Notkoe,
Dividend No. 6, anio'ntlng to SV4 per

cent, will be paid creditors of the German
Savings bank upon presentation of their re-
ceiver's certificates at ray office, No. 106 N.
15th street. THOMAS II. M'CAOUE,

Receiver,
Omaha, February 15, IDOL

DIKD.

VAN DUZBR-Sar- ah V., wife of Jacob K.
Von Duier of 3307 Parker street, February
18. 1901.
Funeral from the family residence at 2

m., Wednesday, February 20. Burial at
'ortsl Law".
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BOSTON STORE MILL END SALE

No Sals Ever Took 8uoh a Hold in th Pub-

lic's Estimation,

ALL GET BARGAINS' TODAY

There Are Mill Knds by the Million
of Hrery Kind and Style and

Color of Material, at Prices
that Force HiiyliisT,

COL. M. WILBUR DYER
The man from tho mills
Conducts tho sale himself.
and only at .
BOSTON STORE IN OMAHA.
TOMORROW'S THE SECOND DAY of

this mill-en- d sale, and It will bo twice as
important as tho first day's selling.

6C DRESS TRIMMINGS, GC YARD.
.Mill ends of tho finest dress trimmings,

Including silk fringe, sllR gimps, silk
braids, Bilk applique, in lace effoct, and
Irredescent nnd Btecl trimmings, worth
up to Too n yard, at Sc.

260 DRESS TRIMMINGS, AT 20 YARD.
An immense lot of mill ends of silk

braids, gimps, cord, Jet braids, Vic, worth
up to 25c a yard, at 2c yard.

Mill ends, 25c dross goods, 8c yard.
Mill ends, 60c drejs goods, 14c yard.
Entlro dress pattern (G or 7 yards, 9Sc.
Mill ends, $1.00 dress goods, 36c yard.
Mill ends, $5.00 cloths, nt $1.25 yard.
Mill ends, $1.25 cloths, nt 50c vard.
85c silk striped Imported challls, 49c yd.
75c all wool rhallls, at 39c yard,
f0c silk striped gingham, swivel silk, 15c

yard.
Mill ends of 50c silks, at 10c yard.
Mill ends of 75c silks, at 25c yard.
Mill ends of $1.00 silks, nt G5c yard.
Mill cuds of $2.00 Bilks, at 88c yard.

MILL ENDS IN BASEMENT.
Mill ends of Fruit of tho Loom muslin

lonsdnle nnd cambric at 5c yard. ,

Mill ends of table oil cloth, all lengths,
per yard, 5c. '

Mill ends of lOn lawns at l'.ic a yard. A
very large assortment.

Mill ends of best grade mercerized prints,
SHo quality, Sc yard.

Mill ends of mercerized foulard sateen at
10c n yard.

Mill ends of percale, the 1214c
quality, at Go yard.

Mill ends of India linens, fancy
striped, plain and checked nainsooks, worth
60c n yard, nt lOo a yard.

Mill ends of 5c unbleached muslin, IVic
yard.

Milt ends of 25c Imported ginghams, 8Hc
yard.

Mill ends of sheeting, all widths, up to
worth up to 30c yard, at 15c.

Mill ends of unbleached towollng, lc yd.
Mill ends of plain and fancy striped

lawnB, dimities, etc., worth 25c, at Cc. yard.
Mill ends of nil kinds of silk ribbon, plain

and fancy, all colors, at Sc, 5c, 7&c, 15c
yard.

Silk tapestry squares at 25c, 39c, 49c.
N. B. Wednesday we will place on Bale

all tho mill ends of carpets. Tho lengths
run from 15 to 40 yards, and Include Brus-sell-

velvets and moquettes. They will be
sold

AT LESS THAN U PRICE.
MILL ENDS OF LACES, ETC.

Mill ends of Insertion at lc each.
Embroideries nnd Insertion at 2V4c yard.
Finest embroideries and Insertions, In all

widths, at Cc, 6c, 7V4c yard.
Mill ends of torchon and Valenciennes

laces at 2 He 3(c and fie yard.
Mill ends of laces at 5c and 10c each. -

Mill ends of embroideries at. lc,
Mill ends' of all overtucklngs and fancy

embroideries at 19c each; worth up to (1.
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SALE.

Misses' Rnd children's muslin drawers,
10c.

Ladies' and Children's flno muslin draw-
ers, 15c.

Ladles' flno cambric drawers, 25c '
Ladles' corset covers, all. sizes, 9c.
Tho finest nightgowns, nklrt's, chemise,

drawers, etc., nil on sale at remarkably low'
prices.

$1G MEN'S SUITS FOR $5.
A great variety of fabrics, all sizes, all

styles, values from $10 to $15, on sale at $5.
$1.50 odd vests at 59c.
$10 odd coats and vests, $2.85.
$5 odd coats on sale for 11.98.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
J. L. Brandcls & Sons, Proprietors.

On to Washington.
Half rates via Big Four and C. & O. Ry.

Account McKlnley's Inauguration: Round
trip-tick- ets on sale March 1, 2 and 3, good
for return March 8. For full particulars,
address any agent Big Four Route or War-
ren J. Lynch. O. P. & T. A.. Cincinnati.

nrnncli Oftloe.
Charles H. Schafer, tho western agent for

tho Kramer Kidney and Liver Cure, .has re-

turned from Kansas City, where ho went
to open a branch office. His Kansas City
Offtco wilt be room 19, Lyceum building.

The Pat Crow Story
turns out to bo only a pipe dream we
thought as much when we read- It These
editors aught to be more truthful in their
statements like us advertisers and pub-
lish only what they know to be true

we wouldn't think of printing anything
but the truth Riid they ought to follow our
exnmple.
Schacfcr's Cough Syrup 20c Bottle.
Cramer's Kidney Cure 75o
Dr. Katl Cramer's Pennyroyal Pills.,, $1.00
Mennou's Talcum Powder 12c
Wine of Cardul 75c
Carter's Liver Pills ,,,, ..... 13c
Ayer's Hair Vigor 75c
Duffy's Malt Whiskey , SJo
S. S. S 7Bc
Syrup of Figs . 30c
Miles' Nervine 73a
Malted Milk 40c
Tierce's Favorite Prescription 75c
Doan's Pills 40c
Undo Sam's Tobacco Cure., too

Cm It? CCD CUT PRICE
OUnHkrcn DRUGGIST

W. Car. lth Ohloasja Its.

THE
Rdduoad
Rates
. ti thi
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TJnparnlleled, Glorlotis Pneoess of the
Opening Day the Wonderful

COPYRIGHTED
MILL END SALE

At BOSTON STORE, Omaha.
Under the personal direction of Colonel

M. Wlber Dyer of New York City, tho
wizard of the bagaln tables of the United
States and' Europe, many times tho
crowds became soide'nso, that we were al-

most tempted to close tho doors for a
short time to relieve tho crush.

FULLY TWENTY' THOUSAND PEOPLE
have attended this great sale up to 2
o'clock the time of this writing. All were
more than pleased at the bargains, sur-
prised ai the displays, thunderstruck at
tho crowds and Impatient to be waited on.

TOMORROW
Fifty additional clerks, wrappers and de-
livery men will bo added to our present
largo force. Tho great moquctlc voice of
Colobel Dyer, tho yongcnlal gentleman In
charge of the sale,, can bo plainly heard
above tho buzzing noise of the crowds, ex-
plaining tho Mill End Sale in general, as
well ofl each department and bargain table
in particular.

The second day of this GIGANTIC MILL
END SALE will open tomorrow (Tuesday)
at ft a. m. We wfll not be able to open nt
8. o'clock in consequence of now goods ar-
riving this afternoon, which must bo pro-par-

for tomorrow' selling.
BOSTON STORE, Omaha,

J. L. Brandies & Sons, Props.

Announcements of the Theaters.
"Why Smith Left Homo" will be seen

again at Boyd's theater Thursday, Friday
and Saturday nights. Tho people engaged
to illustrate' this latest Broadhurst bucccsb
aro: Dean Raymond, Margaret Wycherly,
Forrest Seabury, Kate Griffiths, Ivn Mer-ly- n.

Edward West, Donald Harold, Fred W.
Cousins, May Klntzlng, Gertrude Mllllng-to- n,

May Thompson and Jane Elblng.
Tho story Is ono of domestic Infelicity,

with a newly married couple as tho cen-
tral figures and a troop of aunts, uncles,
hrothors, sisters and sisters-in-la- who
persist in visiting, thorn.

Faster Time north.
The Northwestern line, "Twin City Lim-

ited," now leaves the Union station, Omaha,
at 7:65 p. m. dally, Instead of 7:35 p. ra., as
formerly. The nrrival time nt St.

REMAINS UNCHANGED.
Through connections from the west are thus
assured and n MORE CONVENIENT tlmo
of departuro is afforded Omaha and Coun-
cil Bluffs patrons. The same magnificent
equipment Is retained In service.

City offices, 1401-140- 3 Farnam street.
LESS THAU IIAL1 HATES

Via Omaha A St. Lonls H. R.
On sale Fobruary 19 to Port Arthur,

Beaumont, San Antonio, Lake Charles.
Houston and Galveston, Tex. Call at city
office,' 1415 Farnam .street (Paxion hotel
block), or write Harry E. Moorei, C. P.
and T. A., Omaha, Neb.

St. Paul and Iletai-- fJlO.flR.
On February 18 nnd 19 the Illinois

Central railroad will sell tickets to St.
Paul at rate of $10.65 for the round trip.

The short lino and only line from Omaha
with buffet-librar- y smoking car. Particu-
lars at City Ticket Office, 1402 Farnam
street, or address W. H. Brill, D. P. A.,
Omaha.

uivncunm ucn '
S

BO silks, all kinds

black 09c

TO

WAITING FOR A DECISION

Walters' t'nloii Kzpect Question of
liaised In Injunction

Trine to lie Decided Awnlnst It.

The Walters' union la awaiting tho decision
of Judge Keysor in the caBo brought by the
proprietor of tho Continental restaurant
for an injunction tho unlun
and Its members from in any wny Interfer-
ing with the business of the restaurant and
from appealing to his employes to discon-
tinue work.

Tho Judgo was ready to make a decision
Saturday, but tho attorneys for both parties
wero absent from tho court and tho matter
went over. It 'was s.tated by one of the
parties Interested that tho restraining
order Issued at tho beginning of tho suit
will bo continued and tho caso wilt bo tried
on Its merits before Judge Estelle. It this
report bo truo It means that Judgo Keysor
will hold that tho union Is properly beforo
tho court and subject to Its orders.

aiH.nr..
Round trip to Lake Charles La Beaumont,

rort Arthur, Ft. Worth, Dallas, Waco,
Houston, Galveston and San Antonio, Texas
on sale Fobruary 18th and 19th all Infor-
mation at Omaha & St. Louis office, 1415

Farnam street, (Paxton Hotel block)
Omaha, Neb,

7500 Canary Birds
We are Informed by an Omaha

expert thnt there aro about the abovo
number of singing canary birds In this city.
Figuring on this basis, we bought n short
time since, (from n large Importer of ca-
nary socd), 4,000 packages of bird seed, at
prices about one-four- th Its value. It's
nlco, clean seed a mlxturo of hump, ca-
nary, millet nnd rape. A piece of cuttlo
bono nnd n small sack of sand In ench pack-
age. Thin U tho kind of n packngo always
sold for 10c. Wo shall place this on spo-cl- al

sale nt
4c Per Package

We sell cuttlo bone, nice largo piece fpr
Be.

Bird Manna, package IRo
Ounnlng'H Bird Tonic, bottle 25o
McAllster'a Sllvor Grnvol, package.... 10c
Kaempfer's Mocking Bird Food. pkg.. 33c
Shoppard'B Song Restorer, bottle 25c
Golden HarvoBt Bird Seed, package... 10c

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go.
Cor. 16th and Dodge, Omaha.

Laboratory nnd warcbouso "middle of
block."

Our
Methods

nro practical, progrosslvo
and permanent. All our
dentists aro graduates and
experienced.

All work first class.
Gold Crowns a.,00
Best Teeth H.OO

Taft's Philadelphia Dental
1517 DouglnsSt.

Our Annual

9c
and in lengths

20c
38c

at yard 41c

56ct

(59c

74c
64c

Riduoid
Rates
tot hi
WEST

S28
T Prtlns

kin
Tiemi and
tttti

. Silk Salfe is Now in Full Swihg
This is aA'cSsioVwhen are thrown to the winds.

When we rfe.thtepririg; silk business u going nt u rapid pace,
and thousaridsadies can testify that the bargains in line silks
which we are now offering in this big opening sale, is the grand-
est that they have ever seen.

Tuesday, all day the Following Items
1000 yards China silk, all at, vard . .

pieces of fancy

Jurisdiction

restraining

ornithol-
ogical

Rooms

colors,

grade,

profits

plain colors,

from' 1 to 10 yards, worth up to $1.50, for, yard .
100 bolts of Jin.plain black China silk, yard
Fine black Faille Francaise, on sale at, yard
Fine Taffeta, regular
100 bolts of best heavy rustling taffeta, worth from

$1.00 to $1.25, on sale Tuesday, at, yard
Black Peau De Boie, worth $1.25, on sale at, yard
Black hemstitch. Taffeta, worth $1.50 and $2, at, yard.'
Foulard silk, best $1.00 grade, best style, yard

and Laces.
This will be the greatost laco and embroidery season aeen for years. We open

the season with Uio greatest line ever seen In the city. 25 cases fine embroidery from
tho grand embroidery auction ealo in Now York.

Embroideries arid lnsertlngs at lc yard, Kmbrolderles and lnsertligs nt 2o yd.
Elegant nainsook and swIss embroidery worth lBo to 26c, all at ono price, 10c yard.
All-ov- er embroideries, 25c, 76o and tl worth 75o to $2.50 yard. Tho new batiste, s,

$2 to $5 per yard. The finest lino In tho city.
Pick out your yalencIenncB and mechlln laces during this sale and save money.

All-ov- er laoes, 16c to $6 per yard. New English torchon laces worth 10c to 36o yard,
all go at Cc yard. ,;

Slightly mueeed underwear laces 2c, 3c and 4e yard worth lOo to 40c.
Needles, lc package. Sewing silk, 10c dozen.
SPECIAL Best quality Brush bindings 6o yard. Tlaln velveteens 4 yards for

10c. Corduroy velveteens 24c per yard.
Special sale on shoo lace for hand bags.

HAYDEN BROS.

AMERICAN SUMMERLAND

$25.00

Commencement

Embroideries

CALIFORNIA

Wff (WLTUcmr uncolnh' J

THE UNION PACIFIC nE ffi, U.E
TIOKITB ON AI.I BAOH TVMBAY IN PIBRUARY, MAROH AND APRIL AT

Nw Olty Ticket Off lo( 1324 Farnam, Tl. 3IJ, or Union Station, loth and Maroy, Tal. 029

Women's Shoes

1

They siiy to you "Don't worry about
the trilk's. Tliu hole that lets the water
in your Hhoe.s, will let it out again." Hut
how about your feet? They're (lamp and
cold. It's only a tritle, you say, but tri-lle- s

are not to be trilled with. Hotter
keep your feet dry and warin.

sat-
isfaction sold guar-
anteed goodness.

Woman's Worthy Shoe
A littera shoe that brings 2.50 and ?,'i.00
elsewhere any si.e you want, and all assurance that;
thoy not the leavings of anybody's misfortunes or
bankrupt stocks.

fail to send in your name for onr new cata-
logue.

HAYDENJ
Grocery Bargains

can Sweet corn, Cc.

b. can StrlngsbeatiB, 5c.
2- - lb. can I.lrnn benns T'.ic.
3- - lb. can Tomatoes 7Hc
10-l- b. sack Corn meal 10c.
10-l- sack Graham 20c.
Sago, per pound 7c.
Tapioca, per pound 7c.
Pearl Parley, per pound Do.

Lentils, per pound 6c.
Italian prunes 3 c.

Coffee and Tea Specials
Cholco broken Javn and Mocha 10c.
New Crop Ton Sittings 20c.
New 11. F. Japan, worth 60c, only 33c.
New Sundrled Japan, worth COc only 35c.
English Dreakfast Japan Tea, worth COc,

only 35c.
Golden Itlo Coffee, only 15c.
Fancy Family Java only 25c.
Old Government Java nnd Mocha 33c lb.

3 lbs. for 11.00.

Big Cracker Sale
Soda Crackers 6c.
Oyster Crnckers 6c.
Glngor Snaps 5c.
Milk Illscult nt Cc.

IJuttcr Crackers 6c.
Lemon Cookies Cc.

Grandma's Cookies 7Uc
Soda, Oyster, Putter Crackers and Milk

Dtscult at J1.00 per 'box.

Cheese
Fancy Tcllow Wisconsin Cream Chccso

12!4c
McLaren's Imperial, per Jar, 13c.
A good Llmbergor 9c.
Chandler & Iludd's American Club House

18c.

Meats
Extra elect Oysters 40c.
Standard OyBters 25c.
No. 1 Sugar Cured Haras 10',jc.
Chipped Dried Ucef 15c.
Salt Pork 7c.
Pouelrsa Cottage Hams 10c.
Fresh Pork Sausage 7',4c.

'a
nnut MARK.

Registered

A. Mayer Co.
BEP: BUILDING,
OMAHA, NEB.

your
feet

more

enlarged orun.
iinni. ruuicu.
kin, itch, and altec- -

lions the skin scalp per
manently cureu i noma
Full Information with bonlcfrte.

DBRIATOLOaiST WOODBURY,
1 State Chicago

... Dr. Kay cures
Tlf:Urfi diseases. drug-WUw-

lsUi juustrated
free. H. J. Ka,

THE JOBBERS' PROFIT
r. . RICK MANVrACTVRBIlli

Nebraska shoes are shaped for
for service,

for You can
bring

faultless

are

Don't

$1.90
HERE

AND A

HAYDENs
are a Few Corkers
for Tuesday

im Mill IllMl!ti22K ill

saw
-- 'Ml

1 set Mrs. Potts' Irons 73o
6 foot Step Ladders 45c

Duck Saw, completo 49c

Galvanlred Wash Tub.. .. .'. 30c

Granite Plo Pans, fio

IIuuter'H Flour Sifters 0a

Potts' Handles
No. 8 Galvanized Pollers 5'.)c

2 Asbestos Mats uc

No. 8 Granlto Tcakettlo C'Ju

4 Tlo Parlor Ilroom 16

3 section Clothes Racks 30c

25c Carving Knlfo 10c

Koyuolo Saws, 12o

Tin Dish Pans 13c
G Tipped Tea Spoons k-

- Cc

Child's Coasters 17c

2 boxes Drllllaiitliio Blacking Cc

SPECIAL CUT IN HEATING STOVES.

Department
Sugar Howls, Spoon Holders, Crenniere

and Iiuttor dishes, each. ,t,fW"
Decorntcd Cups nnd Saucers 2',4c each.
Gas Mantles for any kind o light,' 5c.
Water Tumblers 2c.

Decorntcd Oatmeal, Oyster or Soup
Howls,

Glass Perry 5c.
Imitation Cut Olass Wine Glasses 2c.
FOR ONE DAY ONLY vDucOr'

atod Dinner Sets, J4.0S.

a

DO PER- -

IN WINTER?

RE-NO-M-
AY

J INK

not only relieves, but poiltlvely cures
nil rilnmiifts of the feet and hands.

I Stops odorous cures ten- -
ana bwuiicu icai. cuuuisvu anu

prescribed by leading physicians.

vmrnman

IS ADDED TO ? QUALITY
ST. LOUIS, X.

HAYDEN BttOS

MISS A. MAYER: In reply to not I am pleased to say that the tender
and perspiring are things of the past.

About two or three applications of your powder rellbved them entirely. I am
than glad to recommend the use of your powder to my friends.

Very respectfully, DR. C. HENRY.

RE-NO-MA- Ti WHITE POWDER
rtmoTts all bodily odors. If properly used no dress shields are requlrtd.

PRICE CENTS
Holil liver) where,

A. MAYER CO., 316 Bee Building; Omaha, Neb.
KIIKK TltUM 3 to 4.

When ordering by mall add G cents for postage.

BLACKHEADS
Pimples, poren.

rea noir. rru. uuy
barber' all
of and

your

63 Stcor,flanroe,

TJticure all
female At

book
and advloe Dr. 6aratog, N. Ti

THE SMOKERS PREFER
u.r.iHJiiiHinisitiit:is.-- -

BECAUSE
C CO.,

1

GET

Here

CaHBMC9&iF

Iron Cu

China
Cc

5c.

dishes

YOUR FEET

SPIRE

POWDER

persplrutlon
ier

UKJUl

E.

50
CONSULTATION

1


